
What's Happening

Mar 4  School Leader &

Caregiver Coffee (8:00am,

school library)

Mar 11  PTA Board Meeting -

March (6:00 PM-7:30 PM,

virtual)

Mar 21  Fundraising event

(5:00-9:00pm, Ravenna

Brewing Co.)

Mar 21  DEI Team Meeting

(6:30 PM-7:30 PM, virtual)

Full online calendar

Join the PTA
Join the PTA Today!

Donate Now
Donate to the McDonald PTA

fundraising campaign which

funds our language immersion

curriculum and other

enrichment programs.

Visit the PTA Website
For more news and events,

including an archive of the

Mac's Notes, our Principal's

Newsletters.

Shop for Scottie Gear
Shop for Scottie gear anytime

of the year!

Stay in Touch
Follow us on Facebook

Spread the Word
Do you know someone who

should be getting McDonald

news?

Click here to forward this.

Unsubscribe
Don't need McDonald email?

Click here to permanently

unsubscribe.

Save the Date! It's our 2nd Annual Event and
Auction at Ravenna Brewing Co.

Mark your calendars for Thursday,

March 21st from 5-9pm and spend

the evening with the McDonald

community!

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!

Your help is requested for the

success of our event at Ravenna

Brewing Co on March 21st!

We are looking for volunteers to help out before (procurement of

items, day-of-setup, website management) and after the event:

learn more and sign-up here

ITEMS AND EXPERIENCES NEEDED FOR THE AUCTION!

Do you have silent auction items to donate? Think weekend at

your vacation home, tickets to games and events, a hosted

dinner, cooking classes, art, or experiences!

Do you make goods that could be sold on the spot? Ideas

include baked goods, salsa, tamales, or home products--what is

your specialty?

If you would like to donate items or experiences for the silent

auction, please email donate@mcdonaldpta.org.

McDonald Lost and Found

Are you missing a jacket, water

bottle, or something else?  Here's

what to do:

• Check the Lost and Found rack
on the playground at drop-off or
pick-up.

• Label (First and Last name)
your items. Our volunteer team
regularly checks for labelled
items to return to the kids'
homeroom teachers.

•  Look out for monthly
communications (like this one!)
for a last chance to claim your
items before they are donated.

If you recognize any of these items,

please reach out to

mcdonaldlostandfound@gmail.com

to claim them. Please include

students name and AM teacher's

name. Unclaimed items will be
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donated after 3/8. Thanks!

Announcing Fundraising Efforts!

Thanks to each and every one of you for your incredible

contributions to our recent fundraising event.

We are thrilled to announce, thanks to your generosity and

unwavering support, we have reached a milestone of

$350,000 in our fundraising efforts! This brings us one step

closer to our ultimate goal of $400,000.

Thank you for your ongoing commitment to our school's

success. Together, we are making a significant impact on our

kid's education & overall school experience.

To make a donation, please visit: https://

mcdonaldpta.betterworld.org/campaigns/MGF

Thank you for being part of WSPTA Lobby Day
2024!

Dear Scottie Dog Families,

I hope this message finds each and

every one of you in great spirits! �� I

wanted to take a moment to

express my deepest gratitude to the

incredible group of families who embarked on an unforgettable

journey from Seattle to Olympia for Lobby Day for Education.

Paul, Lily, Aaron, Bridget, Marta, Melanie, Danica, Julie, Andrea,

Hugo, Becky, Santiago, May-Ling, Margaret H, and Margaret W

– you are all true champions in advocating for a brighter future

for our kids!

First and foremost, let me say how heartwarming it was to

witness the positive impact you had during Lobby Day. Meeting

with legislators like Jamie Pedersen, Gerry Pollet, Darya

Farivar, Javier Valdez, Nicole Macri, and others, it was inspiring

to see their faces light up as they engaged with the enthusiastic

kids. Your efforts truly made a lasting impression, creating a

connection that goes beyond the walls of the Capitol. So much

so that we were featured in Senator Valdez’s newsletter.

To read the rest of this open letter and view more photos,

please click here.

Kids Co. Summer Camp Registration Now Open!

Kids Co. summer camp 2024 registration opened for all families

on February 1. Kids Co. is offering fun themed weekly camps at

McDonald and nine other locations (see the full list here).

Key information:

• New families register here
• Returning families register here
• Camp registration opens on February 1 to all families
• There is a $50 non-refundable registration fee
• Camp is $420 per week
• Required full week enrollment, no partial schedules

available
• Opened M-F 8-5pm
• Families must cancel at least two weeks in advanced to not

be charged
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For more information, see the weekly themes for Kids Co

summer camp at McDonald for 2024.

McDonald Elementary

McDonald PTA Website   |   On Facebook   |   Forward this Email
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